
TORONTO, CANADA

swaycd to and fro, was bunipcd uip and
clown, tîtil 1 was almnost sîxaken ta
piccs. It would have lecn a positive
relief could 1 have founid nîlysclf it rcst
on the grý.d, but tie motion was se in-
cesýsant I lîad nlot tinie ta niake up auy
mmnd wlint course ta adopt. It cnded as
éveil experienzes of the wvarst kind mnust
(la, andi 1 found nmyseif still on the canîcl's
lback. Not so iny Iiiiiiorous friend, wh)o
ta nîy grcat coiort pcrformed a double
%slnîîîersa it.-nd did flot succccd in land-
in-, ute on lus ect. 1 was told 1 should
becaene accustaîucd ta camnel.riding, and
nuliglit éeiln get ta like it. But niv failli
as net great cna:agh for tisat.-

BMZ AND COLD WZÂTHR.

B3es are tiny creatures, and arc nlot
provided 'vitl biankets and overcoats;
thcreforc their owncrs shouid lookc alter
their comfort. Tliere has been much
said about the cruelty of destroying becs
with suiphur fumes, and littie about those
who ]et themi shiver for months, and
finally yicldto the inevitable. WVhich is
the marc lituniane ?

Good. strong colonies of becs xvith
plcnty of wclI ripencd stores can corne
througu tlue zero weather with colors fly-
in, prot~.dcd they are kcpt dry. This
rnay appear at first glance ta bc an easy
matter witlu a tight roof ove.r their hecads.
but the danger is nlot fram autside, but
Mzoisture fronu within. During '.cry coid
wcather becs constiue large quantities of
hioney in order tao générale heat, and the
nicisture passes off un vapeur thraugh
brcathing hales in thecir bodies If the
air surrounding the cluster is very cold.
this v-apour congcals aborc and around
thenl, and will do no harmn as long as the
cald continues, but ]et a thaw camc on
and tic becs will lue i a sad piight ;
should the weather tumn suddcnly cold
thc cluster wvill bc frozeni solid. Be-
keepers have bée expcrinuenting alang
this lin;, how to prcvent danipncss during
cold wcatlicr, for unany years.

Mae is no tuineé noi ta bc lest in look-
ing;afucr becs that are cxpcctcd ta sur-
vive thc -.vzntcr. WVlere a colony is
known ta have a yaung, vigorous qucn
and plenty af becs, thcy zuccd na atten-
tion at present unicss thcy have but littie
honey, and éveil then I wouid flot fecd
until the frost had kilicd the flow=rs for 1
have known large cçlonies ta fi11 their
hives during the last tell days cf grace
prcced;-ng frost. But ail synall colonies
should bc doubled, up, as I have statcd in
previaus articles.

I laid down my pien Just nov. and went
out into the apiary and opened a hive.
0. dcar me! 1 had fargotten that it hurt
so bad ta lue stung. As long as a do flot
disturb a hive, no anc is éveil stung,
although there are morc than anc hundrcd
colonies in close praximity ta the hieuse.
There bas bcca se littie hancy ail suni-
mer that when a bive is disturbed the
becs setin ta think that they rmust déend
their ail nt the risk of! their lives and carc
Mawilit for sxuolcc.

This morning 1 was requestcd ta stand
in thc shade and look up at tbc sic>'. 1
soon saw the reason why. Thec becs were
darting in the direction of the river box-
tom; it aln>ost secm. ed as though therc
would fot beabeclit in theapuary. Il
tis rush for the rive-r bottain continues

nîany days, we feel assured thiat we shall
have ta feedibut littie for wvintcr stores.-
Mrs. Harrison.

ICONOMIQAL PIT

A paint for floors, wvhich economnizes
the use ai ail colors and varjpisl. is des-
cribed at inuch lengtlu in the Bider, as
a récent Gcrmnan invention. For flouriing,
two and one-cighith ounces af gaod, cîcar
joiner's glue is soaked ov'er niglît in cold
water, and, whien dissolved, is added,
while being stirred, ta thickisli milk ai
lime, heated ta the boiling ooiat, and
preparcd front anc pound af quick lime.
Into boiling lime is poured-the stirring
bciuig continued-as mucu linse'èoil as
becomes united, b>' means of sal -)nifica-
tien, with the lime, and when the ail no
longer mixes there is no more poured in,
If there happens ta bc too niuclî ail addcd.
it must bc combincd by the additionu ai
sanie fresh lime paste-about hllha pound
ai ail for tluc quantity ai lime just namcd.
Aiter tbis white, tlîickish foundation
paint lias caaled, a calor is addcd which
is flot affected b>' lime, and, in casze of
nced, the paint is dilutcd with water. or
by the addition ai a mixture ai lime
watermrith some linsccd oil. The seb.
stance penctrates into the wood and ren.
ders it water.rcsisting.

IM WiLnME TO XNOW.

Dur.ulcy uvas inaking an evc-ning cali,
and the nice lit tIc boy of the faniily liad
been allowed ta remnain a little later than
usual.

*Ma,- lie said, during a lull in the
conversation, 411can whi.-ky3 talk?

4Certaini>' not," said nia. 44What
put that absurd notion in yaur head ? -

"4Weill, hc rcpicd, "i heard you sa>'
ta pa that whisky was telling an Mr.
Dunile>, and 1 waintcd ta know what il

sad",hi.'addpyhia Call.

TH&T MOO 0F À WOKAS.

Al street car, sa loadcd down that ps
sengers wcrc hanging ta the platiorras by
their tacs, %vas going up Michigan Avcntue
the other day, when anc of the -hangers"'
renlarkcd, ta the other:- 4 "Be you a cigar
.ve wont go auiather block bcfore sanie
fo ai a womnan %vili stop the car and
crawd in." 44111 take that bet." IIAil
right." The car had ganc balf a block-
bcforc the driver put on the brakre and
the canductor ask-cd thc men ta niake
Way for a Jadi. *4Didn"t. 1 tell yau !" cx-
clainicd the frst mian ti a %riumphant
voice. "the fool is athand." cl,'i
pay,- replicd the other, l'but do s-ou
know who it is ?" IlGrcat jins! but'its
my own wifc! "'growled the better as ble
droppcd off the step in disgust and tooak
ta thé sidr-walk-Dctroit Frcc Pr,=~.

'Young nian, don't bzag tao mtacb ai
your ancestry. Youmnust rcmenibcr that
3oar first parents couldnt show a mnar-
nage certificate ta Save cm.

Infant M1istress (ta cbjîd.-en)-. 4You
mnust not play tramways ta-day; it is
Sunday."

Little anc (siniply): 44Plcase, illiss, wc
ain't ; ive7s playin' foonerals."

w=TTCIms, OB PUNIY BTO=E.

Nowadavs a washierwonman wvill spend
heours aver« a single linc-and site carais
qaue as much nîoney as rnany poefs, tue.

Bl1ack %WeC the eyces-as black as jet-
Of1 the country maid 1 knew.

1 kissed lier. and lier lover came.
And mine are jet black tou.

Suce.-"4 I shahl always be hiappy wlîile
this .ing is an my finger.-

lHe idubiously).-', I hope so; but yoit
are the thiirteenth girl wluo lias warn i.

Young nian-"1 I have fiftecn dlocks V'd
ike tu sdIl yoil. I

j cwclr-"i 1 doaî't buy stolen goods,
sir.**

IBut tîuey .vcrcn't stolen, iny dear sir.
1 was married yesterday."

1:S.derIy maiden (out rowingwitii a pos-
ible suitor and lier littie sister, %vite is

irightcncd b>' the waves)-"«Ticodora! If
you are se nervaus now, what will vait
bc at îny age ?*'

Little Sistcr (mecly)-'- Tliirty-sevezi,
Isuppose--*

Fatiier-"9 Now, listen ta mc, children:
I want yau front nom ta be as bad as you
know how.*"

Tomim--" Won*t you wlui s a?
Fa.-ther-,& Nat if you are=z bd but

l'Il whip you if you bei.-ve y-ourselves.
Yaur aunt is caming ta visit us. and I
don't want hier ta sta>' long.**

Singlton- 1 asked MIiss Passe, point.
blank, ber agc last night. She said site
%wouîdn't tell nue, but she wouid write it
on a sheet o! paper if I'd sign mv> naie
ta ut.-

l3cnedict-Il What is her agc ?"
I- didn't find out. The paper s.ie

produced was a marriage liccnsc."
Mrs. De Fine: "Tclrc"s iri ntw bait-

net. Isn't àt a darling? nI>' tluirty
shillings."

'Mr. Dc Fine:. "lYu said bonnets cauld
be bought at frcani fivc shillings up."

«Mms De Fine: "Ys dear. This is
anc ai the ups."

Pipcin (addressing Captain of Océan
Liner) : 4,How long xvill it take ta reacu
tht other side ? I

Captain: - 4Six days, if wc don't have
any trouble -withi the bailers."

Pipicin: - lBut if wc do have trouble '
Cautain: 4"%e ma>' get thîcre a god

deai sooncr."
Georgie -.s fitc years aid. His niother

hiad undressed himý for a bath be-fore put-
ting him ta bed. As lic stood before her
he said:

eNow, immma, in a kid.-
4,Yes, mny dcar," said she.
dDo you L-now what kind ai a kid 1

amn, nianma '
44Na, darling.-
IlWeil, nalid."
A widow calld at the scuiptor's studio

ta sec thc clay nuodel of the bu-t af iber
late liusband.

11I can change it in any particular that
yau nuay désire, niadarn" said the artist.

The waman regarded it with tearful
cycs. 44The nase is large."

*A large nase is an indication ai gaad-*
ness," respaaded the attentive and ver-
satile axtist.

The widow wipcd away lier tears and
sobbcd, '4Wcil, then, unake the nosc
larger."


